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Abstract 

The influence of nitro and chromiumtricarbonyl groups on susceptibility of stilbene and 4,4’-dimethoxystilbene to protophilic 

isotope hydrogen exchange were compared. Both groups assist in the reaction, but for the chromiumtricarbonyl substituent the 
simultaneous presence of an electron donor fragment (the methoxy group) in the stilbene ligand is necessary. 

1. Introduction 

Coordination of benzene and its derivatives to the 
chromiumtricarbonyl group leads to strong drawing off 
of electron density from arene ligands. The electron 
withdrawing effect of Cr(CO), is juxtaposed with that 
of NO,; it is displayed during ionization of suitable 
carbonic acids [l], and hydrolytic splitting of appropri- 
ate methylbenzoates [2]. 

However, changes in the properties of the stilbene 
row as a result of metal-coordination remain practically 
unstudied. It is interesting, therefore, to compare the 
behaviour of free ligands (1,2) and their chromiumtri- 
carbonyl derivatives in a particular reaction. In addi- 
tion, it seems important to compare the reactivities of 
complex 3 and 4-nitrostilbene (51, complex 4 and 4- 
nitro-4’-(N,N’-dimethylamino)stilbene (6). 

H,CO*CH=CH+--OCH, 
2 
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CdCO), cr(co>, kr(CO), 
7 8 

2. Protophilic isotope hydrogen exchange (PIHE) 

This exchange reaction was chosen to compare the 
compounds mentioned above. The conditions of the 
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reaction wt’rc maintained constant: ’ BttOlI + ’ HuOK. 
50°C. 8 II. In this reaction, as in man!, ofhcrs. (.i.s 

olcfincs appear 10 bc more ;rctivc than their ~tr/~s 

isomers [.3]. Thcreforc. stilbcncs 1- 5 and 7 wcrc cum- 

incd as ci\ form: stilbcne 6 was prepnt-cd ottI\, tti 11-;tn\ 

form. 

Under the conditions indicated al~~c. nc>n-coordi- 

nated liganda 1 anti 2 arc: not invohcd in PIHE en- 

tirely. Stilbene cnordinatcd lo one ~l7roniiumtri~~~tr- 

bonyl (i.e. complex 3) XIW &cc, not cntcr into PIHEl. 

The nearest non-metallic analoguc (11’ phi\ compie~. 

4nitrostilbcnc 5, cxchanges an wprotrx very cffcc- 

tively (PIHIi proceed\ b,~ X0’;) [ij. -I‘hu4. :t c~npletc 

analogy between NO 1 and (‘r(C‘O).: i4 riot po5sibic 

under the condition5 of Pit-iI<. ‘l‘he fornti>tr group i\ ;I 

much stronger acceptor than the latter. 

II‘ the influcncc of one C‘r((‘OJi fragni~ril i\ roin- 

forced by die introduction of another (‘r((‘OJ1 frag- 

mcnt. the exchange docx take pl~c;: the hintdear 

complex 7 is cnrichccl by cfeutcrium b> 3)“~; ( 15(‘i 
corresponds to the cxchangc ot‘ olefinic prc>tonx ant1 

5% to that of aromatic protons). 

An unexpcctcd :ictivating cffcct is ohv.~-vcd at the 

presence of metho*) groups in (he mononuclear 

chroniiumtricarbotll/l complex 3. In the cast of‘ ,‘I”- 
chrumiumtt.icarhonyl-l,~‘-dimethox~stilb~n~ (4). it is 

the mononuclear complex that uncicrgoch PIHE. The 

total extent of the exchange amounti; to Ii’; ( 11Yi tix 
aromatic protons and sr’; for oiefinic protor15): methoxy 

protons do not take part in PIHI-. With hydrogen- 

deuterium cxchanpc. complcu 4 occupies an intcrmctli- 

ate position between I-nitrostilbcne (5) and r/“-chrtk- 

rniumtricarbonyl rtnisolc (8): in the c;tsc of stilbcne 5. 

hydrogen-ctuuter_ilIrn exchange involves cntircll the U- 

olefinic proton. anti in the cat 01 tiict~tll~~~~i~niplcs 8 it 

involves entirely aromatic protons [A]. 

As follows from the comparison of‘ 3.4’~ctimethoxy- 

stilbcne (2) with its r”-chloniiumtric;tt-bon!1 complex 1. 

the CdCO), activates the stilbenc system in the xamc 

manner as the nitro group doe in compound 5. 3’hc 

ethylenic bond is able to take part in PIHE. At the 

same time, the C’r(C’C)), group. hcing coordinated to 

the anisyl ring altogcthcr. acli\,ates this ring:. ‘I’hc SW- 

ceptibility of ring protons to PIHE. in the LXSC‘ 01 

complex 4, remains principally the same‘ as that o! 

complex 8. In other words. chromiuintt-ic~trb~)nyl 

dimethoxystilbcnc has two rcactivc positions: the are- 

matic ring coordinated to the ~hromiiimtricarhonyl 

group (analogous with the arcne~hrotniLttlitt.1C;trhOIiyI 

complex 8) and the ethylenic bond conjugated with the 

electron withdrawing group CdC’O);. 

Comparison of the stilbcnl: cctmplcx 3 Lvith the 

dimethoxvstilbenr cc,mplex 4. Icads to an unusual ob- 

servation: instead r~f wcakcning the cffecr of’ the 
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3.2. Determination of deuterium enrichment (comhina- 
tion of mass and ‘H NMR spectra) 

3.2.1. Bis(chromiumtricarbonyl)stilbene 
The complex (before and after hydrogen-deuterium 

exchange) was dissolved in CDCl, to obtain solutions 
of equal concentrations. ‘H NMR spectra of the solu- 
tions were compared. The degree of hydrogen- 
deuterium exchange was determined for the ethylenic 
bond (15%). From mass spectra, total enrichment of 
the complex amounted to 20% (5% referred to ben- 
zene rings). 

3.2.2. Chromiumtricarbonvl-4.4’-dimethoxvstilbene 

the total deuterium enrichment of the complex was 
estimated as 15%. Deuterium was not involved in the 
methoxy group because its percentages in the molecu- 
lar ion and in the fragment ion M+-OCH, were equal. 
Fragment ions (ArCH=CHAr)+ and (ArCkCArIt con- 
tained 15% and 10% deuterium respectively. In the 
latter, deuterium can only be included in a benzene 
ring; this is obviously the chromium-coordinated ben- 
zene ring-the literature analogue has already been 

quoted 141. 
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Comparison of PMR spectra of equimolar solutions 
of the complex before and after hydrogen-deuterium 
exchange showed that the ethylenic bond was enriched 
by deuterium by 5%. According to the mass spectrum, 1619. 


